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fr THOMAS J. LHMAY
paorRiETOii.

'
; TEBIHS.

SuatcatM.o, three dollar Jr bboi--- UI

M !?

rj. Pro residing wilboul ; '
euired to pay lh WMU a Jrs
Mrlotioa i di?

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
lctfcU wmForever""0

type) ir ietertloa, oa dollan each tubtequent

iawrtkHi, tweMj-ov- e eeett.
gj. Tbt sdvertUemenl of Clerk nd,Sheriir ll

beehargedxi per sent higher, sad adc'ueiloeol
S3J pr tent, will be md front the regular pii

e for advertisers by the yeer.

v rj Ultert 10 tie E.IUort acrr fct pottrW;

HOnniD DEPKAVITY
Some notorioo. Counterfeiter h.v nearly kdlsd

several persoat by .tlir.g them a sputum, aad lalse

mister id Hay' LmiuKHt.

The rename warranted perfectly Wmlest t4
ffeataal. Never boy ihe article oules it bare the

wrUl.n .ignature of COMSIOUK k CO. a. the
,leodid wrapper. That firm are .olely suihori.!
;u mike aod tell the true article. Ot f.41
Proprietor. SOLOMON HAYS.

P. 9. The true Hay' Uoimeal ii warranted lo
aura Pile aod Ubeamatiaro, la all tt, of bo pay

takea lor it.

THE HUMAN HAIR
U WARRANTED staid or restored, and tbe

htad knit Tree irora dandruff, by the genuine ULU--

HlDliE'd BALM oP COLOMBIA.
Remember the genuine at deaenbed belo.
Thia la aertiOed to by several Mayere, Minister

of the Gospel, British Contul, Physicians, and a

great Bomber of our noil boaorabla cttscus, to bo

teea where it i( oM.
DARING FRAUD

y "vr

THOMAS J. LEMA'Y.i Emtcm

tiee departsHr-n-t tf the Government, anil
to lean to the aide iif iKiwrr' ajrn'wU tl
aide of liberty 1 vsbtte l!. W liig i. ia H
lhee prtioubra of ilie rrr tt tne tirin- -
ciple. 'Ibeae are Die leailiirg rlieractrr
ialict ttf the renpecltve pat (i. e. NUiif lmr
Ttrj, ar.il run through their a plnath.11
in all the - varictj of circumatances
which thrf hare been appliwl, either i it
tlli reentry er Great Diitain. ... ;

fc Their euddit revival intl arpliratiniu
at litis lime, ourM to adinoiiivji mr oW
friends, whrraro now tin fhe; 'iklexivT'fhw
AtlmiiirttralioB, 'thai theie is wmteihinz
in the) time. aotnetbirtr. in the eiwtins
trupglt between the pirtie, and in the

printipleiaml vtocfrinesatlroratetl bf ihote
in power-whic- h ha caused ao autlilen
revival, and ttich ektenilve appliration'of
the terms. have hot mmiribuied liihrir introduuiioo, nor 1 in I desirouk of
aeeinj them applied) but I must (aj to
thwM who f inlrrtf d, ,hal ,hiuld
ftot.. , (ha, Bo(hillg but Xht fr Merging

.t,.;
application. They owe tliemielTea
the owe 11 to the Chief Magistrate, whom
the support, fwho at ieair, h venerable fur
hie year,) aa the head of the party that
the thnol.1 halt in their support of the tlet
ptitic anil slaviah drtrinra which we tear
daily advanced, before a return of there
vlving spirit of liberty sliall overwhelm
them and those who are leadin j them to i
their rain. v; '

"'I c nea: vjvllh 'lwpartklifT. "" At
Ifar ar I sin concerned, 1 wish no chapge. ,

that which dfsiunatet thoie with whom I
act. It ii, 1 admit, nnt very ipular, but
ia, at least, an hnet and patrioiio name.
I tit yntitiiiiMo

tio eurpaiion, eorrre from what qnsr
ler, ami under what ahape ft inajj wheth'
erit be that Troth thit Government on the1
rights Tthe Siatea. or the Etrcutive, or
the legislative department '

4
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THE PEOPLE'S TICKET.
, FOR FREMDRNT,

WILMAM HENRY HARRISON,
77ie invincible Hero of Tinpeeanuetlit incur

ruplihle Slalctmanlhc inflexible lirptMican
(Ae patrivt tbrutcr nf 0uo.

rOR VICE PKKSIOENT,

JOHN TYLER,
Jt State Right' firpttliican if (he tchuti of '98

tflrrfi'irrinantfOrM, ami rmnrrrtrnvJbrUie ncotila. , - - ,t -- -- V

ATTEMTION PEOPLK0P VIRQINIA' ,
AND THE SOUTH. r v ; J

The orators of the Adininiatratinn st

tin, " oti the eve' of the tlee- -
linns are trumpettngabroad aiory tothe I

effect, jthlt the Whij; member of the '

X'latature of Maachuett (who ' compote
the majtrrity of that body;pa(V1jr otvfm-- '
bill and piaaed it. tuthnritingand enCour-- ' ,

cirig the intermarriage of .Uackt with 2

"hiteiitnd thtt the bill-w- prevented -

frtm becomir- - Uwril."ty the Inter.1;

--

I nf a laa tatia.au aJT V batvu .a tJit j a .l I

- XrZi 'SSrfrrrrt'JVrTs
w"- - reieenng to the letter. an. 1

- j Nokt0 CAROLfSA
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VILLI.AM Si SI A It F COLLEGE.
I'UK lclu:es in lliis Institution ill comment on

Hie XU Moudaj in Uctober. 1 he department of
iastiuclioa and the ciiiease of lh srssion are as
lulloas .

COURSE FOU TUB DEGREE OF A. 0.
JUXlua (BAB.

" Hell Lettret, Logic, Elhtti and IKirj,
TIioiiim L Dew, Hrcsident and Professor.

'olilical aw and Government. Beverly
Tucker, Profeator. .

Mathrmatici. Bubrrt Saundera, Professor. t
Chcmi$try. John Milling-ton- , Professor.

Ssxioa Ys.
Pt !iHeal rniay, (Svermtnt, and Jtfeta-Ajrw- ir

Tliomai 11. Dew, Professor.
Jy'ulural J'ulutpliy.JoUn JJillington, Trofe-o- r.

Malhemntict Robert Sautitlrr.
Independent classes.

Lav Urverly Tucker, Profcaaor.
i'o the text Book berrtofor published at u

etl ii tlii Drpartmrnt, it to be added Liebtr'i
Political Ethics.

Eipueeriiig.liAM Miilington, Profraaor.
CLASSICAL DEPARTMENT.

Latin mud Creek Liteiuiturr Vitbnry Brown
Pmfrnor.

Tlirre are in thi Department two Latin and
,5S0 vlfcCljaV.j .fl,llHWlWCut, the student must be prepared to read Sal-lu- st

and Virgil, and to enter the lowet Greek
Class, be nuwt be able to read Xenoplion.

Jirptnltf a MegHtur Student. .
Juaioa Ysib.

Fee to three Professors. (20 each, $60 00
Half fee. Junior Political (Vattel) Class, 10 00
Matriculaliun Fee, ftOO
Bo.rJ, including waalti lg and light, 130 00

1 205 00
Sex ma Ysab.

Per to three Prolruors, f60 00
MiilricuUtion Fee, 500
Ileal d kc. as bi fore, tay 130 00

. 9195 00
- Of the Independent Clattei. Law, and eu

giuerrinif, $20; each Latin Claaa, f20i and each
Qrrek, Clans, $20- -

The Price of Hoard, here estimated at 1130 is
that paiit to Ui College ate ward a ho in eoaeider-atio- n

l oertaiB privilege, bind hirnaclf to tlie
faculty 10 take all stniliMiM who apply for board,
at the price here Mated The student boarding
with him hidm" in (he Collfge Buddine;

The price of board, iucluding yasbuig,( light
and furl, at other UiMitling House in town can-

not eacrd $150. This baa been estublikhed by a
general understanding with the College auihori-tie- ,

.
Tlif former Steward luring kresigiiBd the Pac- -

lly have appoinied in hi place una who, iti

YfoVaJYi? UTaia, niu-- t be prrfarfd to corn- -

me nee with Simple equations and the Third
Uook of Uaviea Lrg-enilra-

.

Those who have had no preparation in Math-

ematics, may obtain it In a preparatory class, in
which are taught merely jhe K.lrmroi of Alge-
bra, including dimple Equations and tbe first two
books of Davics Lrgendre.

In a'tdiiinn to the studies above enumerated,
there is a department of higher studies, necessary
to ihe attainment of the degree of A. II.

Aitudentpiopmiingtn sttentl this department,
with a view to graduate in h, must have, taken
either the degree of A. B. in this College, or the
same or some equivalent degree in some ether
College of equal atanding, and must also be a pro-
ficient in the Latin language.

Tiia courses, which occupy two yesrs, will be
a general expansion of the studies for the degree
of A. B. 4

l
Those whose view may be advanced, by re-

ceiving Medica' instruction, are Informed that it
may be obtained from P. Campbell Stewart, H.
D., (a gentleman who atodied
Uiaacla of Kiluibjirg tmd'tNris, who pwpof
et to deliver a course ol Medical Lecture during
each College Seaaion.

More particular uuormation of any point may
be obtained, by addressing s letter lo any one of
tl.e frolessors, who - III immediately luriiish one
of the College catalogues, which contain minute
tnforoMUon. -

TIIOMAS II. DEff,'rifci,
85-3-

NEW BOOKS.
Th Man at Aim or Henry Ue Ceroos by G. P

It. J.me. .

Gndolphin by BuUcr.
Harrison' Melodies,

Just received by "

TUUXEU k HUGHE5.
Oct 16th. . ,

LAND AND NCGICOES.
WILL be sold to ihe hishest bidder, on a rrrdit

of twelve month, on Thuradiy, the i9ib November
next, Ibe f.a,nd and AVgree belonging to'th eelat

Tb tract of land contains) ahoet five Bandied
acres, or very superior quality, well imnreved. th
plantation ia rafiicient lo work Mt or eight band to
advantage ana Urge proportion being bottom or
fresh land. . 1 he ailuaiMra ia very desirable, beine
in the county of Granville, N, aod near the Ra
leigh aud t.a.ton Ku Kosd, in sn agreeible and
healthy neighborhood. AUo, at Ibe same lima and
place (on tb preraise,) will be sold three very va.
luab'e negroes, a young fellow ef good character, a
very sprightly yellow girt, about fifteen years old.
well rekrehuett tor boas ervent, and a woman
about forty-fiv- e year old. All tb indulgence bl
be given le.lhe porcbaier eompstsble with a dis
charge uf thy duty. ;

8AML. DUTY, Exr.
October 88, 1840 43 --3 w

State of North Carolina.
County nf Franklin.

Court oi Pleat and Quarter Sessions Sep- -

tember Term, 1840.
Samuel W. TunttalH

Original altachmeat levied
John Foster J' on land.

It appearing to the aatitfaction of the CenH. that
the Uefendent injliis ease is not inhabitant ef
this Statet it is iherefore ordered by .1 the Court
that ptihlkat'iorr be made in the Raleigh Star fur
it Weeks, thai iinlett he make hi appearance at

1 tie aeir lerm at me ueunty uoiirt el Plea and
QMarlrr eleawona, .ta te heltf fr the County of
r"ranklinyt,.lhc Cmrt House is) Louiaburg.oa the
aec.iml Monday in December next, t lien shh! thrrr
e replevy ami plead to icaue, that j'ldmenl final
will be enlernt tip agairun him, and tit lend lev- -

Jied ftrndrmned subject, to plaintirT' recovery
Attest 8. PATTERSON, C. C. C.

6w.
Price adv.. f5.6a

JOB PRINTING.

NO. 442.

and not to resist it. x With my mtuer milk, did 1

, i" the principle on whkth the Duelaratioa of In.
dependence was founded. , That aWlarattoa aomplain
ed lli- -l die King would not M tl people make such
law a thry wished. Shall a Precident or aa exec.
Uvff officer Rftdnrtakc, at thia hue time-o-f ttar.loaon--
trol tbe peojilr ln ike exereiae el their, supreme lll
NO. The people are the beat guaMian of tber own
rights, and it I tbe du'y of llieirrseeutive to abstain
from Mfa, or in b.arim, the -- d ..ere- ,-
of the l. making funeuon..! their Gov...,..- -

r. Ih.en.out-.gemento- f joductin lmlustry, and
the muring of fair wages to Ibe laborer by ibe pru
dent u of a STrem of credit, aod lha restoring of
ronfidcnee between man and man. ;' ' ' ' " '

If yoa would know why lamia laror of the cre-
dit system, 1 aaa only aay a is becauae I art a Demo-ervi- L

1 he two system aethe only mean under
heaven by which a poor iiu'ustrlnui man may become
a rich man, without bonding tlie knee la eoltosaal
wcalih, I luvc mi bodies .hat .lilt country can
f M nn In mnmm. um Imi - Mi- t- h.Ia ii... i-

Such a money nnkr the poor man poorer ani
the rich riiI'licr." On. JJorrinu't tpeech at Dap.
tan

i Ibemmo currency for llie office holder and

i 4it5ljrBf, th)crla af
1 lie putill lauils among Ibe otatctibr the purpose ol

enabling them to extend the bene6t of education lo
ho poor without a resort to taxation.. General Har-

rison is an stowed advocate of thi imporiaut meaa-nr- e.

i - :: r ;

10. No conscription law, nor large stsuding armies
In time ol pesee.

It. Tbe people's money to be subjeet to the di-

rection and supervision of their rrpreaonta.lves, and
sot to ih despolle eonirol of the Executive.

13. T he General Gevernmenl te abstain from
m lh doeaesiie affair ot the State, and

to frown dewa lb Mad aad mitehisvous aobemes ot
aboliiioaioi Gen. ilarrisoa ha always beea lb
a iienm promising ojipooenlef tbe abolitionitU lath)
speech at Vineanne he pronouns, tl their chmc
"dangerui-MeiutitHtii,- nal and revuftaiMr.n
la that speech h hit Iber aaytt ' ' , i.

Xeither the States where k doaa aot axial, ao
iKe Guvernmetil ol the (Juileil States, aau, wi.bnui
usurpation ot pow.r aad the; violation of a tblvmn
aomiaet, 6a any thing te remove H (slavery) without
the aeosttot of those who are Imrai diately Interest.
til. " '. , ' i. - . --.'i

Gen. Ilarrisoa lo deelarfi tbatJk would be
c)itituunuhut Congress ie abolith. tlavery la die
Dirtriciti Mimbia la bis letter te Mr sloe ef
New Orleans, ia 139, h ), . v .

''I do nnl believe that Coniretl aan abolish ale.
ry In lhejlitiricl el Uilnnihni, without the content

speoet.es h hnl mail OB the sul jei ef abolition,
took ideation le "ENDOItSE THEM ALL." ..

Gra. HarrltOB alto deniet the rigid nf lh illra
of lb hon.ttarcliotilingSis.tet lo petition Congrtsi
for lb aftoliiiiiB of slavery, and also empba icatli
pronounces ven lh diocuttion of the auhjecl i

slavery, a It tistt In the Southern Sisles, by North
ern Abolitionitti.to b CKcossTiTUTioftAti and it,

be doe, loo, hi the very' fac of (holitionittl kiwi

Who eould go further)1 In
at Cailhsge, a few weeks ago, he usd tli,

following frank, plain, unequivocal and sstUfastort
laaguagei - - "

- I must lake ihl eenaaine to rereat what I haw
before declared, that the dieeuttioa of the right t

ene portion of ilia State which compose our Union
to hold davet, by an assemblar of vilienol olhu
Smret; 'vhlah IniliT iion, it, hi my opinion, But
sanclioited by lb spirit ol tbe ContiiiutiOB."

AV bat mor aa lv-h- ol der requir t"r"","7
lle.bo,felba.tat.

ihil Gen. Harrison favors the sthenics ef lb sboli-lionis- is,

soMcalt hi opinion from Ih publish er
hat one set of pinion 1 lor ibe North, and another
set for die South, It a wilful and deliberate calumni
ator and liar. i

AVHI0 ANDT0ItY.7"
We cive below a short extract from

Mr. Calhuon's speech in 1834.. We du
not believe that we can gi it greater
point by any comment of ours. - But we
ask for the extract an attentive peruitt,
and a candid apnlication. . ,

Extract from alt. Calhoun' remark on
ihe President' Prolett, in I834i

I am tnnrtifird. (said Mr. Calhoun)
that in this country, boasting ita

descent, that any one of respec
table s andkg, toch - U- - lli Preaideel
of the United. Stales, shoulil be . found to
yiiti-- i lain'principles, leading Id such mon-stio- u

results; and 1 caA srarrely, believe
mysett to be brcatlung the air ol oar coun-

try, and to be within the walls f the Sen-

ate Chamber, when 1 4ier sue h doctrines
vindicated. It is proof of the wonderful
degeneracy of the limes of a total loss of
llie true conceptions of Constitutional lib
erty. But, 111 Ihe midst of tins degenera-
cy,- I pTceivs, the iy m plriin;" of '

ref ener
at ion. It is not my wish to . touch mi the
psrty designstions thsl have recently ob- -

taineil, and which .liave bren introduced
in the Rebate on this occasion. I, ot

but rrniark, that the revivsl
or the party namea of the revolution, af-

ter they had so long slumbered, ia not
without mesning not willmut an indica-
tion of reform to those principles,' which
lie at the foundation of oor liberty. lt ;

.Gentlemen ought to redect that (he
extensive and sudden revival ; of these
name could not be without some adequate
cause. Nsme are not to be taken or giv-

en at nlesstirBt there most be something to
cause their application to adhere. If 1 re- -
member rightly, it was: Augustus, lit all
the plenitude of hia power who tajd that
he found it impossible to introduce a new
word. What, then is that something?
What it therein the meaning of Whig and
Tory, end what in the

.
character of the

- ( a
times, wtiicn has causeii tiieir suiltien re
vivsl, as party designations, at this time?.
I take itjhat the .err essence ofTorvism

thtt which conslilotcs a Tory, ia tu
sustain prerogative , against privilege to
support the Executive sgainst the Legils.

N. C. ALU AXXV 18.1.
Torner k Uu-Hs- North Cat-oli- Almanack, for

Hit. 1 kit da published and for sale tt tha
North Carolina Book Store.

Oat ICih.

Harpers Family Library Xo. 10C.
we i cars dcioic me .nasi.- A fmowit Nawailte ol Lde at tea.

Full' Travel fee
1 hi day neeued by

'TUKXEtt St HUGHES.

... . MHS. STUAHT
It prepared lo accommodate, Hh Board, from

II to) Mem beit of (he approaching Legialaiure-- .

la addilh a In tbe roumt in hrr hi.usr, tl.e hat ail
or eight room newly built, near her boa, oa
raielictille street.

IUMgh, Oet. 8 43-- 3t

The America. Aimiiuic, and Hc- -
positorjol uselul Kuowlei gr, lur IS I, This dar
received at the North Caroliua Book Store.

October 3 43

The Cultivator's Alniuac mid Ca--
binrt, of Agricultural Kiwllev, for mil, Tliit
dav reesivetl. ay TVUNKR h HUGHES.

Octobers. 43

NOTICE
IS hereby given, that ppliuation will be jude to

!,. .west: 9oo M thai Ut
held in Italeieh. on lha Ihinl Munil nt'xhin
ber next, for the pasiate of a private law, relative AO
ilia regulation of the Binaries an the Caihie Rivrri
to a 10 imrad the law, now ia 101 ce, prohibiting
the hauling ot seines oa (aid rivrr, between Satur-
day, Vi o'clock, and Monday, 19 o'clock t and authn-risin- g

the aaula g ol seine at all limes, without hin-
drance, except duriug the night time: vis. betweea
unset and sunrise- -

WM BRTANT,
. HENUY L. WILLIAMS,

ALPltFD W.MX1HE.
Henferd County, October SS 43 -- tf

ONE CEMT REWAHO.
RANAWAY from the Subset iber, on lha 3rd in-

stant, an apprentice hot. about 1 1 rears old. ihk set.
but not very high of his age, full lace, Urge light
ome eyes, anil uiaca uair, nail imi, when he went
away, coat and breeches of Kentucky blur, and liglit
Marseilles vest, anil ctitch down shoes boUuns
covered with lack All ernn are h. reby forbid
harboring said appreoticri and it any peraaa will de-
liver laid apprentice to me in Oiford, Granville Co.,
N: C, he shall receive I he obot rtward, but nn
charer TbencW rf tW tbovr boy is WILLIAM
HENDE.1SOX BRINKLEY. .

J. ORSBORN.
Otfnrd. Oelnhrr VL. Ititt Ji pd. 43

"pEosrrcTiJs
. OP THE INTELLIGENCER

AND
NA tr' HEAD ADVOCATE.

Wa propose lo publwh in Elisabeth Cily,
weekly oaoet ainleciha ji.!Ammm..V,.:i,

inland pursuing,' and th cause we ahatl advocate,
Ourwiabi to eatablish pre among a, and to
aupply the people of lint Uiairkt with a paper,
mainly davoted to thuir own peruliar aod local in.
lereals. They, feel arid acknowledgethe- - want of
uen a paper, and we are lully aaliaOed they will

gladly ostain ua in oureffon to supply lb de-

mands. Our country's good ia our only aim and
end. "

Believing tb of Roanoke Inlet to be
a wotk of great importance, not only o tbia taction
of country, but to tbe State and Union; we (hall ad-

vocate this measure with becoming pirit, and use
our best efforts in effecting so desirable an object.

Wear opposed lo tb present administintion,
nd cannot brng lo mind op aingle act in tbe po-

litical lire of Mr. VAN BUREN, that entitle bim
to lb gratitude and (upport of the American Peo-
ple. W (bill give our influence in favor of Gen.
WILLIAM HENRY HARRISON. of Ouioj and
JOHN TYLER, of Virginia, for President and
Vice President of th United Slat, knowing them
le be good and Aont? men and' well calculated to
adinimaMr the Government In a plain, sfe,.thd
ecsitsuf cat way.

W (hall alwaya entertain M a decent respect "
to the opinion of our opponent, and no abuaiv
languagi will be used agninct Ih party. We hnn-eat- ly

believe the Atlministralion require thorough
purging, snd ibe people most give it before wen
again return loa round and healthy tate of afTairt.

W shall lay before our readers clear and con-cia- e

statement of th pioeeedingt in Congtea and
our Stale Legislature, together with notices of sll
intportsnt Convention, nominations 4c, in which
lh pecple may feel an interest.

W shall lak a lively interest in our own 8lat
tffair, advocating all measures thai may add lo tha
character and intelligence of the people and im-

prove th credit of North Carolina, both at home
and abroad.

In a word wa (hall aim lo malt th INTELLI-
GENCER and NAG'S HEAD ADVOCATE, ac
ceptabl to lit community and worthy tha patron-
age of all. Will you support turh a papart
....,,w PERKINS T1LLETT, EJitorsT

Elizabeth City,,pctv13, 1840..

NOTICE.
The Member elect for th. ensuing Lrg'nUturr,

ere retpeettolly informed that we sliall be prepared
to aerommoilste 40 or 50 gentlemen with board
and lodging. Bring grateful for past favors, we
promise Jbal nothing aliall be wauled on our part
10 renoer romiori 10 tnoae wn,o choose te favor u

ith hair euttom.
ANN PULLIAM St SISTERS.

OolnbnrSl, 1840 f 43 3w
1.. , ' ' ' """

' '

A genllamin of great respectability, who ha
bad long lperiene In teaching lh ncien nd
Modern Isngusges, Mslhemstics, dtr., wsnlt s tilu-slio- n

as tutor in a fsmily. or would be willing lo
lak ehrg of a cbool.; Addrrit X, Y Jlaleigh,
North Carolina." ti-- -- . ,

Oct 23, 1840. - f. 43 if

"Bring your tewing and ipend thr day:"
Our good wives will bis. calling upon one

another to take tea acrMs the Atlantic,
in tt year or two. The N. Y. Times com-

ments in this wise upon the late expeditious
navigation: --"Who, half a century since,
would have ventured to predict that in the

ear 1840 a passage would be made from
ffalifax to Liverpool in nine days and a half!
Yet so it is, and it wns performed by the
steam ship Britannia, Capf. Woodruff. Her
passage out here was made in 12 days her
passage home ia nine anu a nan. ne icit
Boston on the 1st, and Halifax on the 4th
ult., takinp out 66 passengers. At about
noon on Fridaf, the 1 4th. she was telegraphed

being off Holyhead at 8 .clock in the
evening she entered the Victoria, up which
she steamed in gallant style, od thus corn- -

pleated the most esir-ordin- ary voyage on
reciird."

Thit article ht been imitated by a notorious ooa-fett-

Let it neVef bo purchased or cd unlaw
it bafe tbe naiae of L. S. COMSVOCKr lue tigna--

tore of CO.MSTOCK fc CO. on a sptendi.1 wrap-oerT-

the only fU-Hf- .Vt'' fha pub'io fim decptibn.''"
A aonataat supply ol the above ralaabl preparO

tioo will be kept lor kale bv
MASON h CfjL
II avow lim

71" HEBE AUK many peraoai who would pur--I

eliaaa Piano Fortri, il thry eoul.l be auie of
being wiled without having to eome to Iowa sprea
ly lur the purpoaa. ...

To loch I would uy that there it not the lightett
doubt about their being pleated, and all that ia ne
eeaaary ia ordering aa iatlrumeat b, jut" to limit

11 nattPiaaai at almott all prlcct aod theicfore can
wpnl almoat all ordert.

The (gharaeler of my inatramenti U bow bo well
established that it ii entirely unneeeuary to publish
the anmeroua Utter whkb t bib alnioM daily

from peraoua who bate bought and tried
them.

Hating told about two hundred Instrument!, all of
which bate beea fairly tried. 1 ean truly say that
that their merit! hate beea Iborouahty tested

""E. P. NASH,"
Book aad riaao Porte Seller, Petersburg, Va.
I. . 1 be aaality of myPiaao For Us may be sera

f referreca lo I hose whom I bare sold to, Chailca
llewey, P.q Mr. K. I. Williams, Uabney Cosby,
Esq aad other m Raleigh.

U '
a N

Petersbarg; Jaly IlWr SO-- tl

11H4EENIX OFFICE, - ELIZABETH
I CITY FO 8ALEy The w bole-o- r one half

maa of nractNMl bumbo babMa. 1 ba only reason
hich induce lb pmprielBr to dispose ef all or half

of hi interest. 1 that by ao daiag will relieto biro- -
self fronslho busia part 4 Ike cscra and tho
be enabled to devote hi attention more, to the adito
rial department

prro oxAivrATioif.
77'0 HUXDRED DOLLARS REWARD

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,

BY HI8 EXCELLENCY EDWARD B. DI'DI.EY,

GOVERNOR, Slc.

Tt all t vhtm theie pretentt ihall eome Greet- -

ing,
It; IIEREAS it hs been oflicislly reported to this

Uepsrtmeni, Ihst on the Uth ly of Novem-
ber, IS.1U, nna Natuab Lawbeth, of Davblson aoun-r- r,

lit this State, Was so braten, broiae f and maimed
tliApMi died, and wberea one JOHN (iOSS stands
t- - fed with the commission of said dredj aml.wher

ffnarttn, Jlbner Ward, Alexander Bith-- ,
Mthna Defr and Jhpe ff. Slem ere ipretcnt.

anlliig and shelling aad maintaining the said John
(ioss in the perpetialinn of aaid Iclonyiaod whereat

id offenders hive fled and secreted themselvei from
the regular operations of the Law and Justice:

Now, therefore, to ihe end that lh SaUl John Goss
tad hit accomplice ia the murder, may be bmughl
10 trial, t have thought proper te issuathis my froe-lamitio-B,

offerings reward ot Two Hundred Uotlare
for the apprehension nf lha id John Goss, and a

er reward ol One Hundred Dollar each, lor one
tr eishrr ' I his acenroplicet, lo any person or persons
alio will apprehend or cause lo be appreheiided,any
or all of the offender nd fugitives aloresaid, and
confiaa Ihem, or either nf them, in the Jail, or de-

liver them, or either of them, to Ihe bkrrilf ef Pa
vid son eoUnty in the Stale aforesaid. And I du.
Moreover, hereby rrquire all officer, whether eitil
ar military, wuhin this Stale, to use their best rxrr-lio- nt

10 apprehend, or cause in be pprt bended, the
higitive aad offenders aloresaid.
t,v"vt liiven aBi'er my hand Gnvernnr and
? ? lha Great Sunt of the Stat ot North
J L. 8. 5 Oarnlinal Done at our City of HlriKh,
tSkiiiSS thi4hee0tfi dy nftbeit,A tt tMO.

i EuWAiiU U. UUIJLEY.a- -

Ut CnAIMWll,a o '
Ci 0. UaTTtE, Private Secretary

Deit'riptitn tf t1i 0eiden named hi the abort tn.

John Cot1 it about S3 yeara old, t feet, 9 or 10
the high, dark complexion, rimkeurli hair, tnd

at mil spicks of gunpowder in hit face stout
taaile and qnick of speech.

ljee M kuritn is bout S3 year year old, 5 leet t
or V inches high; fair hair and eomplrxinn, hi fur
t'rth broad and a id apart, large eyebrows, a down
look, voice toe. alow spoke) aud )wM m.le.

.loner Ward it Bhout 8 year eld, and S Iret 6
mhe, high, stoop shoulder, fair completion, blue
Jrt, toft apoken nd grrj.headed.
Joihun Deer is about it years old, 5 feet I or 9

whet high, lair akin, blue eyes, spare made, thin
'llare. quirk ttioken, hair datk eolorrd
. JlexamleP C- - ItUhop is about 5 yearr hid,' fair
nd pale aumpl. eted, saiWy colored hair, quirk spu.

sen, S leet S or 7 niche high and dark ejea
Ilopt It. Sheen it about 35 year old, S feet t or' jnebesJiifb, lair aomptrsioa and full tare, dai k

ssir and chunki tuaitc, aad speaks ia Ibe erUiaart
way when apokca I.Oct.' s 43.. if. I ke Standard .Salisbury Watcbmaa. ernt-Woug- h

Patriot. Intelligencer, Lexington, Ky., aad
Biir. Nadivillr, Teae., will intert the above

Lly ui.til conii.ermandci'.

Ill ash' nv pay until the Piano is tried.
IV there hnnld l.appm It' be Buy one , fne

'O if ul.l tne atiaUl of env fsaa k...IW the Kbiimlaiil iirnol. ahieh have been im.-..-,
thnr nH r I w II Kre thai tiuh an ia.lt.

'Kiimi ai,t l.h. wi at tha nuMnw.i. 1.1I ,m.
iroiij;l,lj If oir payuiehr il. ,. I thiuk that iLrre 1
aa nr I. .1 rtl l .1 uway m l.n,ni( fwnit from

Uebrt).-..ii..1,-r- otpaJ pi two hundred

mirsri . wh-- rr pavmeut it out leqisbed anlil a.t
mit m , irra.

P.. P XtHl
'tr i..i 1'tant Forte Stare J'el-nLwr- , la.

J.IK, ifsdfC.iJMJ?iWW.T patrtulWttaletmeH.
The broad banner of HARRISON, LIB

ERTY and the CONSTITUTION ia now flung
to the breexe, inscribed with the inspiring motUi

ONE PRESIDENTIAL TERM THE IN
TEGRITY OF THE PUBLIC SERVANTS

THE SAFETY OF THE PUBLIC M0
NEYTHE DIVISION OF THE PUBLIC
LANDS THB DOWNFALL Or ABOLI
TIONAND THE GENERAL GOOD OF
THE PEOPLE.

Whiff - lectern! Ticket.
Col. Charles McDowell, of Burke county.
Uen. Jab. Willborh, of Wilkes. : t

David Ramsour, of Lincoln.
Jamks Mebami, of Caawnll.
Hon. Abraham Rknciur, of Chathim.
JoHit B. Killv, of Moore. " '

tit, Jame S, Smith, of Orange.
Charles Manlv, of Wake.
Wat. W. Chebbv, of Bertie, r -

Jamks VV. Bryan, of Carterft.
Daniel B. Baker, of New-Hanov-

Datid F. Calbwell, of Rowan.
Col. William L. Lcjio, of Halifax.
Joiah Collins, of Washington,

.. ...I 17 T e n

onrj President walbi MA in-th- Slate
on the SECOND TUURSDAYbtingthe

TV7ELFTS HA?,"
oF NOVEMBER: ,T7

Ami the poll will be kept open for ONE
DAY ONLY.

CC" Let every genuine Republican re
member thit let EVERY ONE GO TO
THE POLLS and when he dcpoiitu
hi vote, remember he it aiding in the great
Whig itruggle for 'l

LIBERTY it THE CONSTITUTION!
Itcforui and Better TIujck:!

'AND fOR

TIIETO llEPrBLICAN f FAITH,
AS SET FORTH 1NJTHE FOLLOWING

II All II ISON i.4 N . JPROCirLESi.
! t.Oiie1isideiUial Term,"Geii. Harrison (aid in bis
late (neeh at Dayton, he would pledge himself, "ifo.
letted President of tlieae United States, to lay down
at th end of tbe term faithfully thai high Iriist to the
people." f '

t. Tb good old Republican doctrine of 179S and
1813 State Rights a strict eonti ruction of the Con--

ttitution eoaxiomy in the public expenditures Hlgtd
aeeouiilatiiliiy of public officers and the unrestricted
right of suffrage.

" I dour that I ever belonged t that class of ooli- -
titiansitlit Federalists. How could I belong thtl
pariy.' I wat eiiueateu in Uie school or antl tederal-lar-

My honored lather had inducted me into die
principles ol Constitutional Democracy, aud myleat

were ihe Henrys and Masons of that period.
' I think 1 have row diown you. Irllow-eiiiten- t.

eiMiolusivelr. tliat my sellout do aot eonciliule me
a Federalist! aud il ia to Ihem that I proUilly point
as tue tiiieiu acaniat which ine arrows 01 my calum-
niator will fall in vain." Gen. Ilarritan i tpeech
ut JMtyton. . - -- a." Tbe properly .qualification of --veter," for hi- -
atanco. 4hitisarericlua uiwa UiariaU uf. cut- -.

bag to which personalis I am oiiuosed. I would
accord tins important privitgn to every citizen."
Uen. tlurrinA'rXpeech at Vurttitife:
" "Over the power retained by tu States neither
Ihe (iencral t.ovcrnment nor the other Hlatet, but
the eilaent of ihe other Statet, ean esereiw th least
onuol." - Gen, llarrinn't tpectk at CartAiigt;

S, No liiterh-r- e or dialsiion by tliej'i esident in
be election of his successor. General Harrison
aid, in lb presence of 100,000 people, at Dayton,
' If I am elected, no human being shall even know

oj o 1 whom t would prefer ro tee Uie people's mantle
fall; but I shall surrender thit glorious badge of their
authority iuio their hands, tobes ew it as they please.'

4 ' Eieaulive poaer and patronage eonSned within
the limit of the Conitilulion. M I here openly aad
before the world declare that I wilt use all die power
and influuhee Vested In tlie office of President of ihe
Union lo abridge th power and influence of the na
tional Exec ire. 6Vt. Min'i tpeech at Day
ton, " ,

- S. Tbe patronage ot the Government not lo be
brought into conflict witli the freedom of elections
In hi h at Dar ion, Gen. HsrriaoB also remark
ed, "Should I ever be plaeed in the Chief Magi.
Irate '1 teal, I will carry out the principle of Jefferson,
and never permit the taerterence of offiee bolder in
the elections.- - I will do more. ' While I will forbid
their inb.rfcree ia elcelions, I will never do aught
to prevent their going quietly to die poll and voting,
even agajnM me and my measure. No American'
eitoen should b deprived ef hi power of voting at
he pleases." ..,.,t,.,,v j, v jvj

1 6. Tbe WILL OF.'TUP. PEOPLE, wpreaved
Uiroogh their eonalitulJoual repretenUlivca, la be lint
law ef the land . The nnguage of Ceaeral Harri-
son, (breibly exproed In bit DaytOB tpeeeb, la, I
have never regarded Uie ofllee of Chief M'glatrBte at
eooferring upon the incunibent the power ot madery
over tbe popular will, but as granting Lira the power
10 eaeeu-- the properly expretard will of lb people,

ference nf Guv." Morion, who, "ss ih story
...a. it -

.
C..5.1. ..4 its :. I " " -- a

"cn ii. ttr. o 111 1 11 ui vw.prprr,
4 tid ihe lion. Linn Banks, in speeches
tfelivcreil recently in Frctlerirksburar; re.
Merited .this' grave charge. ". The alieg

V ftp " - wwoHviiviev r w

gtslalure to all the aril madversiim which '"

these gentlemen onjustly ' helped '. ept.n.
their conducl-ia- ntl Oov. Morturti would,?

ail he played the part assigned him by the
TTjJe eiitillrd to be considered

tosmslation, though an Abolition- - '
ist. ; Unftirtunately, however, for him
ami the orators of Mho party, the story t

of one great essential truth. We '
hare, before ot,1 the proceedings ' in the' :

premises. The petition, which gave rise" '

to the action of the LeeislatUre u mm tha '
subject, emanated from a 'portion, of the
citiien of Lynn the strongest Van Bu. '
ren and Abolition town" in tfie'Stste. ' It u
was entertained In the llduie, and refer, .

rLt I Coroiuittee: wIm. reporte d t rb'rltTt
isvoraoie to tne ooject 01 the 1'etitiohers.
Tho b ll wat rejected by the House
members of both parties Voting for anditi- -

1

the Senate, modi lest the Executive. The
people should bear lit mind this warning, ;, ,

given them by Mr,' Clay, in more than ,

one instance vix: that upon the eve of
of the Presidential election.: ami when
there would nolbo" time to eontradict them .

aothoritativety, ; falsehood innumerable
would bo towed brosd-cat- t over the land.
It it ontv bv the merest accident, that vv

are enabled to administer tho quietus to
the above ttory having obtained the pr.
ceedingt of tho Masttchuiettt Legislature ,
upon tlie subject from a ' citinen of thtt '
State. The 'aothoiity' must now be in
sisted upon, and carefully weighed liiti
scsnred. bv the n onle. to the ahnrt tin-..- .

allowed them, between thit and the Pres-
idential election, thee have nn other safe- -

Charges, which ahould hive1 been made
long since ani),. thetcehi uf: which are.--
laid in remnfepUccajirid bryoud the r'eacir ::

of investigation, f .!
Since the above wat writtenrwe have

received the Boston Atlas, which contains
the following paragraph i "

,

Tho Knnoirer aayt Mr. . Webster
knew that Marcus Morton, the - Demo.

cratie Qovemorf hiettsfe; had vetoed
a law psssrd by his fMr. Webster's nn- -
litical friends In the Legislature, authorix- -
ingthe solemnization of marriarn between
tne Dionming oamsei oi tne BOUtn, and
the flatnised African'
Thia is false from beginning to end. No
such bill ever passed the Legislature, .' or '

wat ever presented to Morton fur hit u'
nsture!" . :' v vr'-- ;- -

! The fatsitr of the ttory - being thut ti
tsblished, will the EnqUirrr have the can
dour to come out boldly and confess that
the story has ftn foundation? Will Mr.
Smiih or Col. Banks repeat the tale? Sou v.
Verroni, ' Ted. Ar, .

Ws find tho following paragraph In the
Cleveland Herald of the 14th inat. t

MWe had a fair temple of the utet Mr. ;

Van Boren's standina axwy would be pot '

(n, could he earty out his darling plan, '

S.me TWELVE United , States SOL- -
D'F.nS ttalioned here marched ih, , toer, . . to

. . -
P0,l'V ' "co 'at"
,.t" ".,,n ' Extmtlct' Bwbw

'
TO THE rOLL8t TO THE POLLSit

Evry Wtg to Ihe rol!!t


